
AW-1024
B.P.E. & S. Semester-Ill Examioation

ENGLISU

(Languages)

Papcr I
'fime: Three Hoursl []vlaximunt lrlarks:,10

Note :- Atrempl ALL questions.

l. Ansuer any TWO ofthe follou,ing questions in about 100 words cach i

(a) Why docs A.J. Cronin devclop respect towards Nicola and Jacopo '/ 5

(b) Descrihe the lile ofthe Thanda Village and the school lisited by SudlE lvlurth-v. 5

(c) Describe the tou'n of Ramcshwaram in ,our o\ln qords. 
-i

(d) Wh.v did the narator think his lroubles were coming to an cnd ? 5

(e) Whal is body ianguage ? How can we attenrpt an accurate intirpretation of somcone's body
languagc ?

lnsq,er any FTVE ol the following questions in onc or two sentenc{s each :

(a) r ho werc the best tiends oI Kalam ? Uhy ?

(b) \\hat are the negativc side to tlc technological innovations ?

(c) How do people try to conceal their thoughls ? Is it possible to do so succcsslully ?

(d) Why did hc author thihk the brothers werc saving a lot olmoney ?

(e) Who is Thandappa ?

(l) Hou'did the boy su$ive the tsunami ?

(g) Why did the people at San Francisco Intemational Airyon point at the tall man and giggle

(h) How did the narrator try 1o scll off the engine ?

Answer any TWO ofthe following qugstions in about 100 words cach :

(a) Why do you think the poet says "this lifc is most jolly" ?

(b) Gve lhe substance of Robert Frost's poem "Mending \!'all".
(c) Describc in your own words Lamentation ofthe Old Pensioner

rd) Summarizc the poem. " lb Molher".

Answer any I'lvf, ofthe following questions in one or two sentences each :

(a) What are the things that Lincon would like his son to learn about men ?

(b) Wlat are the experiences ofthe old man with $'omen ?

(c) ls thc l'athcr happy with his life ? Ifnot, uhy ?

(d) What does the daughter request to her mother ? Why ?

(e) What reason does the poel give ior not nccding a wall ?
(0 What causes the poet to say that the winter wind is bettcr than ingratitude ?

G) Whal kind ofa person should his son become in Lincoln's opinion ?
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